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J Spending Time Before Con- -

EAST MORRISON STREET AND UNION AVENUE
Tocation of Duma ' in WILL MAKE THE

. Framing: Policy.
' TRY FOR THE PRIZE BUTTfcRICK We Merchcnti ofV)V nj - j

Cascade Locks Trip Sun-

day,
$50 CASH the East Sidd Make

'PHE3IIER VIRTUALLY Offered by the Bast aide Baal, PATTERNS
aeaa Men's oinb for the beat tbo Drain on x . .

EJIPIEE'S CHANCELLOR I 11 Slogan or short oatoh phrase 10cnJ15cSeptember 15th be adopted by tha dub Your Pnww LightF orzir to ali.. NONE HIOHKK

Leaving Alder St. Dock at 9 a. m., Returning About j5 p, ni.

FARE

$1.00 for Round Trip Meals 50c
You will have only a few more Sundays to make this beau

tiful trip. Bettefgo this time.

I unit III muniwui.i

New SUalster of Interior If Consid--r
: ered" Thoroughly Reliable br Em-

perorNew Policy Will Be Con- -

awrvatiTe.

Harry Lenta, alia Charles K. Bor
V OTbIM Press Leasea Wwe.) den, alias Charles L. Lane, "Bean

Brummel" burglar, sentenced yes ..i 't.'.'v t Petersburg, Sept II. The lnter--v

val between the alt-natu- of the Anglo---

Russian convention and the conroca- - terday to fire year In the pen!
tentlary. EUEZaZZaiKXIZCXXEXIEIEXIEZZKZZZZZZSCZXSZSCKSZZZr:tion e--f the third duma la being occupied

by Premier fitolypln In framing a policy,
' Jlla personal poaltlon with the esar ia
stronger than erer and the choice of

aucoeeeful fire, the obJeot being to lay
waste me enure oiairici. RAILWAY COMMISSIONDRAIN NORMAL WILLMany peraona have been denounced aa

i Alexander Krlvoaheln aa acting; nlAlster polltlciana out of personal eplte and
tortured. All thia time the officialr ot the Interior, which leaves M. Stolypln

aa prime minister without departmental
routine, givea him tha authority vlr--

claaa remains as hated aa before. A
supervisor of a district In Tcharnlaoff OPEN IMMEDIATELY AND MILl'AUKIE FAREtuallv of a chancellor of the empire.

, Hla friend a claim for the --new policy
named Dublianakl was attacked

n his house the other nlfht by armed
peaaanta. Dubllanskl, who was a rood
ahot. defended himself for two hoursmat u win oe conservative witaoui De- -

lng reactionary
anlflcanoe of Erlvoahaln's entryThe Complaints to Be Discussed

until hla family got away to a nelahbor-In- f
estate. Then the bealeaera succeed-

ed In firing the house and Dubllanskl
perlahed In the flames.

Into the cabinet will be beat understood
from the memorandum opposite hla
name tin tne private notebook of tie

Money for Running Ex
penses Subscribed by

Loyal Citizens.
A anocking musirauon 01 inm iwuulate oenerai i report, kept ror tne caar. and Adjusted at an

. Early Meeting.. Intentions of I anarchy orevalllng occurred In the grason am cnaracter and
higher officials. . There Krivoahein la Ing landa of Kief f province. A number
murkail "a. thniym-hl- v reliable man." lot children employed by ahepherda ao
This from Trepoff meant a man de-eua-ed one of their own number, a boy
voted wholeheartedly to orthodoxy and Of 1. of theft and tried him by court
an anersretle chamnlon of inv.rim.nl I martial Ha waa. found guilty and Ben (Special OUpstch to The Journal.) (Special Slspeteh to Tbe Joernal)

Salem, Or., Sept IS. The hearing ofby administrative decree. Hla answer I tenoed to be hanged and the boya carried
In a eonf Hot between the ministry .of I out the eentence. The oldeat boy waa Junction City, Or, Sept 1$. The

Drain normal achool la to be' operatedthe Interior and any kind of a duma loniyQeara px.ate.-.- .

mmim mm iuhhh sppoiniaa ntiaisiw thia year. The clUaena pf that portion
of the atate have repledged the $4,000

the three caaes arising out of tha com-plai- n

ta against the atreet car aervlce
between Portland and Milwaukee will
be held In the New Market building,
Portland at 10 a. m.. Bentamher 24.

Com the governing and the duma may SEATTLE GETS BUREAU. which waa recently put up to secure the
running expenses of the Institution. Thia waa announced by the commissionWhen the board asked for the keys, or(Continued from Pag 6na)

one treating of the ten cent fare anatne unconditional gut or tne money
subscribed. It nearly took away the
breath of thoae who were planning toperaona who would make undealrable tne otner or the freight conditionsctUaena.

lo the criticism, but each, keepe it own
place. . -

' Oatlook TKo rromlstaa;.
The outlook la not promising for even

(he most moderate success of theparty. ' Krlvoahetai'a sppolnt-cne- nt

Uluatratea the extreme difficulty
; which Premier Stolypln. wlU 4ave In
attempting-- , to. introduce atmultaneouely

cautious transition toward constltu-lon- al? government and also to resist the
. revolution by. keeping , (ha ' repressive
machinery going at full atrength.

The Old Store Is Now But a Memory

of the Past
Of the day when It wai first opened as the leading East Side Shopping Center.

In the minds of the owners there linger the pleasant remembrance of th eongrat-ulatlo- ns

of the many who had helped to .make that store- -h fourth attempt to In-

crease facilities to meet the requirements possible. There were many who had patrbn
Ixed the first store to whom the fourth store looked big. But few realised what th
future would bring forth until yesterday and today a number of our staunchest friend
and oldest patrons first visited our premises at East Morrison street and Union avenue.
The store was hardly ready for visitors, much less for customers, with carpenters and
painters still at work here and there. But the true spirit of th pioneer would not be
repelled. They came to see and see they did. Some came to purchase and they did
not leave empty-hande- d.

All Had Unstinted Praise for the New

Store at East Morrison Street
and Union Avenue

And all were agreed that it ia the finest, lightest and best-equipp- ed establishment on
the East Side; in every way the equal of modern department stores anywhere with
floor space sufficient to permit of a satisfactory display of the vast amount of stock
required to meet the constantly increasing demands of a large and growing patronage.
It will take us another week to get settled, but we want you to come and faraijlarii
yourself with the new premises; with the new location and with the new fall mer-

chandise we are unpacking daily.

TO MAKE IT WORTH YOUR WHILE TO COME TOMORROW WE ARE
OFFERING JUST A FEW EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS, selected at random
from the first new stock unpacked and the prices are marked low enough to make you
feel at home, even amidst the scattered display of goods of the latest patterns and
styles. Prices to make

Yon Feel Kindly Toward the New Store from the Start
This is as it should be, because your friends will learn of it and add to the steadfast

clientele which we already have. Familiar faces will be behind the counters, to greet
regular patrons, while new ones will find reason enough in the merited reputation of
the Markell store to soon make them regular customers.

Come Tomorrow and Join the
Throng of Happy Shoppers

were presented several weeks ago by
the mayor and council of MilwaukeeOne of the moat pertinent quesUons
and the third which waa against the
ten cent fare by the Oak Grove Imnaked each applicant la hla attitude to-

ward the government and whether he

keep the doora open whether aid waa
obtained from the state or not. But,
after learning that should they deposit
each quarter an expense list and the
money to cover the same, the board
would eonaent to allow the school to
open, it waa not 48 houra until tha full
amount waa reaubscrlbed in accordanoe
with Instructions from the state board.

has any connection with societlea or
provement association was presented
ater.

The last complaint Dartlcularlv ura-e-organisations that have for their object
Financial intereeta, which for two the revolution of the government. The the bad effect which the ten cent farehad on real estate nrir.es in tha neighyears have been seeking Incessantly tot law provides for a aearohlng examlna--

lvea of the men whotart an Industrial development of Rus-- I tion Into the past II The board made It plain no subscrlptlona borhood of Mllwaukla. Answers were
filed bv the Portland Rallwav T.l.ktbecome subjects of Uncledesires tosla. are astns; the Anglo-Russi- an agree- - could oe received under tne promisegam.men i as ine starting point lor a grand! and Power company shortly after theysv. develonment.one acnema . or ran w Xieayea ror peaiue Tonay. were rurnished conies of the cora- -They .have persuaded tha ministry of When aaked the object of hla vie It to ilainta. In both complaints relating
o the ten cent fare stress was laidways and , communication to approve a

scheme for the construction of new rail Portland. Mr. Cooley stated that he
would stay in the Rose City only until on the fares to St. Johns, Lents and

other stations as proving discrimina-
tion. In reply the company urged that
the Bt. Johns road was under different

way lines, tha double tracking of aev- -
eral existing trunk roads and their re--
equlpment.wlth rolling stock. '

, ' To carry through all theae proposals
would require 90,000,000, or
000, Which ia a hopelesa figure In thep repent atate of Russian finances. They

k fiave been able, however, to secure $50,- -'
00,000, which haa been advanced by a

JTreach- - btoud" headed by ML Rouvler to

management and therefore It couldnot be used as evidence of discrimina-
tion against Mllwaukle. Continuing.
It waa stated that the Mllwaukle farewas 7 cents In 20-fa- re books, end to

that the atate would reimburse tbe do-
nor at the next session of the legisla-
ture.

The institution is beautifully located
on a sightly elevation, in the eastern
part of the town of Drain, and is a
combination of public and atate school.
The district in which the location waa
made, helped to construct the building,
and the school funds are used Jn the
instruction of the public school chil-
dren only. Those who are taking the
teachers' course In the normal depart-
ment have the opportunity of teaching
the district achool children, under the
watchful eyes of four critics, who are
expert teachers.

The achool ia provided with every
modern convenience, having splendid
laboratories, boarding halls, etc. The
Zamzamian society naa been In suo-eesfj-

r ijnnlng, order as the literary
department, of the college for eight
years, and la elaaaed among the best

4 o Clock mis aiternoon wnen ne would
go on to Seattle.

- "I wished to break the long Journey
from San Francisco and also wished to
confer with Mr. Bristol" explained Mr.
Cooley.

Despite the bad news Mr. Cooley
brought with him, ha made a favorable
impression with the Portlandera he met.
He la a young man, very pleasant and
engaging in conversation, and his close
personal relations with President Roose-
velt mark him for hljrher office in hla
career.

make a single fare 7 cents wnuM tin a
endless "annoyance in making change.in xtunmaji iniemaiionai commercialbank, which baa official relatione with in rojjaiu io me second complaint on
the fact that no airent was sunnllfxl inbank. Tha sruaranteame imperial Attend tf trmiirhi Lnainoaa o f I

Kie, me company stated that the profitsthe lenders that the money will really
be applied to v railroad development lis

that their representatives are to super on i mnii inrioKQ anipmenia amount
vise the work'pn the apot and retainpossession - of It wntU tha money la

ea to a very small sum between 20
and 20 cents per day and an agent
could be employed only at a heavy loss.kepald.V. a.

NEW ENTERPRISES i- - ;

INCORPORATED

. Salem, Or., Sept. H. Articles of In

' i neae suriace acnearances or a nn- - in imyuBiioig 10 mane any fore-cast as to what the commission willdo on the matter. The fares between
Blble renaissance' In Rusnla are swept societlea in Oregon, 'mere were lastyear over 200 students in the normal de-

partment and an equal number in theout or Kina oy tne appauing eviasneeof demorallaatlon In the social life of lower grades.he maasee. The distracted
foruana ana the suburban stationshave been a frequent subject of com-plaints both formal and Informal ever

peaaanta corporation were yesterday filed with
the aecretary of state by the followingare wreaklnnr vengeance on the revolu TEACHERS ASSIGNED inco ioe creation or tne commission aniltionaries ana tne ornciais allKe. in thelower Volga district of Makarieff, where conoerna:

Western Advertising company; main
this hearing will probably be an indi-
cation of the commission a future polgrain atacaa nave oeen eel on fire, the IN ASTORIA SCHOOLS icy on auch matters,peaaanta office, Portland; capital, 160,000: inot a firm Idea, which thepolice encouraged, that thapriests an

Incendiarism waa the work of revolu..

tionarlesL (Special Dispatch to It Journal.) GERMAN SAFEBL0WERS.
corporators, John Kendall, Robert C
Tenney and Frank 8. Bennett.

The Standard Lumber company; main
office. Portland; capital, 125,000; In-

corporators, Q. B. Cellars, George S.

Astoria, Or., Sept It. Professor A.
L. Clark, city achool superintendent,
haa made the following assignment of.Shepherd and Edward McMartln,

Tha State Laundry company; main teaohers in the various schools of the
office, Portland; capital, 126,000; In city, which will open September zicorporators: Fred C. King, D. van AlderbrookRoom 4. C. F. Wlllicut,

PoUMdana Are Banted.
.' WhUe one flro waa raging they aelsedthree younr, men who were suspected
of being "politicians,", bound taem andthrew them Into the flames. One ofthe,young men managed to extricate

,j himself i four, times, but each time hewaa thrown back and waa finallyetrangled and hla body burned to ashes.A man who waa named Laaaoff con- -.
leased that he waa a terrorist and thattha organisation paid ti rublea for every

Zante and J. Van Zante. principal; room 8. Augusta Holmes

Their Vulnerability Call for Im-
proved Construction.

Conaul Thomas H. Norton, writing
from Chemnlta, says that the confidence
of German manufacturers of safes inthe resistance of their wares against
Ordinary safeblowing operations has beenrudely shaken by the recent achieve-
ments of a single unaided robber inDresden and other cities. The ritn

The Waahburne Investment company; room 2, Marie K. Ellefson; room 1,
Mary Fridley.main office, Junction City, Lane county:

capital, 19,000 incorporators, C. W.
Washburne. B. A. Waahburne and W.

Adair Eighth grade, Mrs. M. E.
Lemon, principal; eeventh, Mra. A. El
Hud en; sixth, Katharine filnnott;. fifth.
Rose Matt son: fourth. Sarah B. Gray;

C Washburne.
of his last operation are as follows:third, Gertrude Howard: second. Llllle in a notei a room was secured whicha altuatedr-lmmedlatel- v ihnvi .
flee of a monev-chanae- r. At nle--

Lewls; nrst, Helen W. Dickenson.
Snivel y Room , Mra Margaret O.

Barry, principal; room 6, Mary Garner;
room 4, Mary Dealy: room 8, Lucy B.
Morton; room 2, Kathryne Shively;

hole was pierced In the celling nt thi.
office. By the use of a drill and saw acircular piece of the flooring was eas-
ily raised. Beneath lav a thick l v.. rroom 1. Mrs. J. Bueey.

Mcciure a Koom s. Jessie Bands. of cement A small orifice waa mjlprincipal; room 6, May Tjtilng-er- room
4. Annie Powell: room J. Florence in this and an umbrella shoved downlntp the space below. The umbrellawas attached flrmlv from nhnv.
Reynolds: room 2, Esther Anderson;

when opened received without noise allthe fracmenta of cement vhixk
dislodged as the hole was enlarged so

BOYS'
SCHOOL

SUITS
iu wow ox iui easy passage of aarson. By means of a rope ladder theascent was readilv made Into th. n.

room l, Mrs. a. t. ma ton.
Olney Ethel Blinn, principal; room

I. Estelle M. Thompson; room 1, Nellie
Oerdlng.

Taylor Room 4, Alice M-- Goddard;
room t, Lena Denyer; room t, Maude
Dobba; room 1, Clara O. Barker, princi-
pal.

High School I. N. Oarman, principal;
first assistant, Dora Badollet: aecond,
J. Gertrude Hulse; third grade, A. i.

flee below. Curtains were drawn, andwith heavy blankets, a tent was con-
structed around the safe so thiok thntno ray of llsrht could nasa thrmoK

Here Is a Sample Very Choice Lace Hosiery
Of the Marvelous. Fall Purchases We Have Of the Season's Best Make Attractively

Made ' Priced.

Men's Silk Four-In-Han- ds Women's Black Lace Uose
An elegant line of Men's Neckwear, an A value par excellence and considered a

excellent 50c value and never sold for less bargain anywhere at 25c, which is to be the
than 35c anywhere. Just to prove to you that regular price at the New Markell Store. It
we can save yeu money at the leading J will pay you to make your selection of T
East Side Store, the price will be, each...! I C these goods early at the price we name.l I C

A Complete Line It May Rain Soon
Of the Current Patterns and Styles in the But It Will be Some Time Before Similar

Popular Grade of Umbrella Values Will be Offered.

Men's 75c Golt Shirts Women's, Misses' Umbrellas
These are values we like to mention, be- - An excellent line of fast, black twill serge

would readily sell at 75c each. But we are patterns; something you could not afford to
determined to introduce you to Our Men's . t ,.m,ur nrir f 7 i.Furnishings Department tomorrow; at- - JA yf 7
tached or detached cuffs; the shirt .....tlC you a reason to visit the store, price esch.flOC

Shopping Baskets Children's Hosiery
Better values are not to be found at 25c. The kind you willingly pay 12c a pair for;

They will go as fast as they can be handed spliced heel and toes; sizes 6 to 9J4; they are
out at our price tomorrow. See thelO more than an ordinary bargain at, the r"
windows IOC pair OC

Next the robber brought down two cyUivoenig.
Janitors Aiderbrook, L. Agren liuiupioBBBa oxygen ana on

Adair, John Peterson; Shively, John .cetyxene generator cnarged with cal
Reilly; Mcciurea, N. P. Johansen
Olney. Phil Taylor; Taylor, Mra. A.

emm carbide and water. With these
he waa able to produce a blowpipe flameof such Intensity that steel fuses in ItHarold.

They Needed Him.
Saturday Evening Post.

Colonel Albert Pope, bicycle and
automobile manufacturer, waa in San

Start the . boy to school
with a good suit. He will
command respect and take
more interest in his work
in one of our sightly, weli--

" fitting suits.

iia jeaa in an orainary gas jet. it re-
quired but a brief space of time to meltaway so much of the door that all thecontent-- i of the safe were accessibleThey were carried to the room above
Att an early hour the robber left hislodgings and disappeared without atrace.

It Is evident from this experience thatthe builders of safes must provide fornew contingencies in their construc-
tions. The simple, light acetylene gen-
erators, now In widespread use. and th

Francisco on tne day or the earthquake,
at the old Palace hotel.

He was tumbled out of bed by the
snock, ana rushed downstairs to see
what was the matter and was told therewas no danger of the fire reaching the
faiace. .Later in tne. day, lie was ad-
vised to move along, and he packed
two suit-cas- es with some of hla be

equally simple oxygen generators,
charged with water and sodium perox-
ide, or the heavier cylinders of com-
pressed oxygen, place at the service of
the Intelligent crook the possibilities nt

longings and hired an express wagon to
take him to the St Francis.

It was certain there was no danger
tnere. ami. next aay tne nre was lm opening the strongest safes in existence

rapidly ana noiselessly, provided themlnent. and Colonel Pope reduced his
baggage to one suit-cas- e and decided operator can be screened from observa

tion.to go to tne rresiaio, ior he knew Gen-
eral Funaton. and was certain he would
fina reiuge mere.

PHOTOGRAPH CLAIMS.Tbe Colonel la tall, whiskered and
moat dignified. He stood on the curb
for hours trying to hire a wagon tocarry mm ana his suit-cas- e to the Pre Homesteaders Use Cameras to Makesldlo, but nobody paid any attention to

WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR

Great $5.00 Suit
It is made of good strong fabric, the pants

have double seats and knees, and is the best
Tvearer we have ever shown.

Suits with two pairs of pants $3.85 and $4.85
A, few lines of suits fall samples all

sizes $2.85

, Boys' Shoes $1.50 to $3.00
Boys' Shirts and Waists 39c

. l' -
. Everything for Boys to Wear

him.1 men ne aeciaea to walk, for the
fire waa gettlngr close. He carried the

Sure of Their Rights.
From the St Paul Pioneer Press.

Determined that no dispute shall arisesuit-cas- e for half a mile or so, stopping,
now and then, to throw away some of evidence to support their contentions.

Tha photographa being made now will
show the growing crops, and other ha

will be taken from time to
the stuff in it. ana. at the end of the between themselves and the special

agents of the government when the time
comes for them to prove up, a numbersecond mile, had thrown everything

away eaoepi a miuuiri ana a time to show other improvements whichof homesteaders in tne St. Louis valle
are being made upon tha claims.country have adopted the novel experl Oregon State Fair

Salem, Or., Sept. 10-2- 1 Inclusive
He sat aown on a doorstep to rest As Oust Ekiund and Frank K. Anderaon,he waa sitting there an automobile,

loaded with soldiers, broke down out two homesteaders, have aet the example
ment of photographing their claims. To
show what they tell of their homesteads
is true the photographs will be on hand In having theae photographs taken, andIn the atreet. The soldiers tried to fix
when the hearing on tne nnai proof isit. and couldn't

"Pardon me. said the colonel. Who neia.
now every ciaironoiaer in inia vicinity
haa provided himself or herself with a
camera and ia engaged In taking anap-shot- a

showing the buildings and other
The photographs are taken from difhad noticed that the automobile waa one

of the kind no makes himself: "If you, ferent views, and will give a clear idea
of the amount of land which has beenwill allow me, i minx i can help you in PORTLAND DAY

Thursday, Sept. 19th
$1.00 Round trip. SI.OO

cleared and placed under cultivation,
and if there la any dispute the home- -

your dirncuity.
He looked over the machine, found

where the difficulty was and fixed It, steaaers win do aoie 10 present strong

improvements upon inmr oiauns.

Fight for a Fortune.
An important lawsuit at Paris will

result from tha will of Miss Susannah
Margaret Cagger. a rich American lady

Then he started- - to return to his aeat
on the doorstep, ;. f ; s."Get ia here, we need you." 1

"But I am Colonel Albert Pop"
"Get In here. You are too valuable a -W- aMiOtt-JPwg R to- - ;09 .CIai Horses n Portlan- d-who J led at MoatpalUoF nd M t-- herCASTOR IA

Por Infajitf and Children.
min --to lose - And they tumbled ' tlsa
dignified colonel Into an automobile, , Bay, ttte Ltrgm rune fever uiyen m the Northwest. k.GuSKuhnProp large fortune to the local physician.

Acoordlng to Frenoh law, a medical
man may pot peneflt under the will of

took mm to a garage, and mane mm
work two daye. fixing automobiles, be Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought Big; Uyestock Show andvParadear patient wnom ne attenaa ounng mafore h" got word to bis friend. General
Funaton, who then came and rescued
him, ; ' last Illness, and Miss Cagger'e brothers163 and' 168 Third Street. Mohawk Building, v intend to contest the wil OD this plea.Sears th

be away ironThe doctor W. H. DOWNING: Pre. A. WELCH, SecwWlffiBlgnatur ofWoedamen and sawmill workers held liter Cagger wasMon.ii
aelsed with tha fatal attack, ao ha hopesa weii-attena- ea convention, on JUaoor

day at Sank California. i to succeed B retaining tbe fortune. MsJ

S 1 v , imm


